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The New York Situation

in 
to 
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Courthouse KILL HIS
Aa Albany judge r«por««d as 

.having decided that a dead Mongolian 
pkaaaant 1« no longer a pheasant 
the eye« of bis law when it ejmea 

j inflioting a penalty for killing, 
was a Eugene recorder who, afraid
the man before him for trial on the 
officer's complaint that be was lying 
drunk on the sidewalk, released the 

' prisoner on the ground 
lying lengthwise and 
sidewalk be caused no 
tra' al, therefore bad 
offense.
for many a day by the legal frater
nity.

Lillie
6 and

Co

FATHER I

that aa he »»" 
not across the 
obstruction to 
committed no

That decision was qnoted

to 
tP

which 
on Tammany, tberotteuest 
combination on the face of

art-
pc- 
the

New York situation Is this: 
■tanda f"r reform« and ti fight

ticket offer the

continually held 
ring In Oregou,

be
tte

The morning paper doesn't want to 
■ee Hearst elected mayor of New York. 
It would prefer to »»e that city in 
control of the life insurance aud otb 
er trust« of the country, 
uni ed 
lilieal 
ear' b.

Toe 
Hee rat
lug the trusts and the rotten political 
combinations, while Tammany stands 
for everything that la corrupt. Tam 
uiauy is the Democratic party cf New 
York, and la virtually supported by 
the political machine ot ths Republi 
can party of that state. Is it any 
wonder that the people of New York 
are fleeing for a harbor ot refuge such 
as Hearst and bis 
people!

The Register has 
up for the corrupt
headed by Jobu H. Mitchell aud Bin
ger Hermann.who have caused all the 
world to truwn on Oregon, and 
Hevea on the earn« theory that
ring methods of New York should 
succeed against an houeet deair» of 
the common people for a suuare deal. 
Men of the Roosevelt-Hearst calibre 
iray be dangerous citizens In the eyes 
oft few people who think the govern 
meat should uot prosecute such men 
as nave been indloted and even con
victed for th» timber steals In Oregon, 
but they have the beat public sen
timent behind them.

Here Id Oregon we need a similar 
cage. The gang that baa manipulated 
ting politics for 20 years should be 
cast aside, but it oauoot be done ex
cept by castlug aside the politician«| 
of the Mitchell-Hermann gang. Any 
other method would be a continua
tion under the same old "love feast” 
idea.

CASTORI
For Infanta and Childr«.

Q oo Drops

■

Auth

The Kind You Hi
Always Bought

Last September Clarence Branton 
»ame tn tbe Guard office with a friend 
from Pleasant HUI, in thia county, 
and asked Ibis paper to give bis s de I 
of tbe case regarding bis father's mys
terious disappearance, which we did. | 
The Guard's report was just aa stated ¡ 
by Mr. Branton, but it seem« sob«e- 
quently Mr. Branton baa played dou
ble and ba« stated that be did not 
furnish tbe information published by 
tbe Guard.

Tbe statement w.l made personally 
by Mr Branton to one ot tbe Guarí 
proprietors, and was exactly as pub
lished, notwithstanding bls denial of 
tbe same. Tbe following letter is aelf- 
expanatory.

Sisters, Oregon, Oct. 2b, *65.
Editor Eugene Guard : —Some time 

during tbe month of September last 
your paper printed whit purported to 

i be an interview with Clárense Bran- 
i ton about bis father's drowning io tbe 

Deschutes river here. This inter
view was reprinted io tbe Prineville 
Review afterwards. Being thoroughly 
conversant with the facts to tbe cae» 
and knowing tberetore that If said 
interview witb Clarence Branton wa« 
correctly quoted, he bad beeu guilty 
cf wilfully perverting tbe tiuth iu the 
case, I denyonced bis statements as 
untrue Id tbe Prineville Review of 

i September 28th. On October 19th 
tnis man Clarence Brantc n deuled 
having furnished auy such statement 
to your paper as published ty you, 
aud declares my statement aa false. 
Now, in tbe intrereat of justice, I re
quest your paper to again putllsb said 
interview with Branton, and 
tbe statin of same as true or 
wise.

Tbe absolutely frac version
case, positively known to Branton's 
neighbors, is that be, Clarence.placed 
bia father at the mouth of "Deep' 
Uanyt o" on July 24tb laet, that be, 
and be only, wag (he last mao that, 
saw hl« father alive, and that within 
a couple of hour« after he left the 
canyon bis father was not seen any roy 'bed 6tld b‘oar(¿ 
more. Forty-eight boars later Clar
ence, and not Sidney West, first an
nounced hie father’s disappearance to 
myself on Joly 26tb, about 5 p. m. 
All bis talk about arranging on 
Tuesday, July 25tb, witb Mr. West, 
who is my neighbor across the street 
from my place at the Lower Deschutes 
bridge, Is simply falsehood. Nor did 
Mr. West announce to Clarence or 
any one else that tbs "old man” was 
missing It was Clarence who was last 
even with Ms father alive. As noth* 
ing was found in tbe river, which if ‘ 
very low this year, one can only come I 
to tbe conclusion that tbe "old man" 
did not drown In tbe Descnutes 
Coos'.deraFle more can be said in ibe 
matter, but it is net necessary just 
here. What is now desired In order
o assltt In fatbemkg the mystery, if 

possible is publicity. Therefore 
kindly comply witb my request herein ' 
ec that Prineville papers may copy, 
and it lies are beiug told by some one 
in this written controversy it can be 
definitely learned who tbe liar Is and 
what bis porpueee are.

Very respectfully yours,
C. W. ENSAN.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
E U aud Angle B Temple to 

J Wheeler; 421.94 aciea iu secs 
7. tp 18, a r 4 w. »2510.

Calltomla and Oregon Land
T J Blakely; 115.49 acres iu sec 29. 
19, ■ r e. »195.

Wiufleld 8 ano EUxabetb A King 
*.V Wilson; 12 acre* In tp 17, s r 4 
»1.

C L Kelsey to Charles F Little
field; 15x8o feet in Skinner’s dona
tion to Eugene. »1500.

F M and fi i.ma G Wilkins to M A 
Dietz, certam land in s»c 32 tp 17, s 
r 3 w. »450.

Mary -J and T J Lindley to Jessie 
A Inwall; certain land in sec 3. to 
17. art w. »450.

i George N, Jr, and Lottie Frazer to 
Ge >rge N brazer, Sr; 
Fladiien's ad to Eugene.

OJtCRKColo 8 J 'lodar I; 80 
acre* in sec 27, ip 16, a r 2 e. #200.

Daniel and Edyth Jarman to S Y 
tbbott; lots 7 and 8, bik 6. Shelton’s 
fit ad to Eugene. #450.

E E and J M Howell to E"gete Bo- 
gert; 1-8 Int In 
and "Neversweat 
claims,

Isaac
certain
»'25.

A G and Martha B McDonald 
J and Jubn J McCu'locb; certain 
in secs 24, *27 and 34, tp 18, s r 5 w. 
»137.

Sarah V and Frana Hemenway to 
Jobu MoCulloch; 1-5 int iu certalu 
lands iu secs 27 and 34, tp 18, s r 5 w. 
«140.
J Mary McCulloch tn John McCul
loch; all her iu’srest iu certain laud« 
iu secs 27 and 34, tp 18, a r 5 w. (800.

Naucy aud Frank Auiauf to Jobu 
McCalloch; 15 iut io ceitain lands 
In sees 27 and 34, tp 18, e r 5 w. »140.

John and Lucy L McCulloch to 
Ltjla K McCulloch; 40 acres in seo 34, 
tp 18, a r 5 w. #1.

W E Gillet to Robert L Edwards; 
160 acres Id sea ¡3, tp 20, s r 1 w. 
#350.

Mary L and H B Miller to Martha J 
Dillard; certain
»6.300.

Charles W and
Edwin C Statzer;
1 w. (150.

Edwin C and Harriet T 8tatzer to 
Geo W Irvin; 40 acre» In tp 17, ar 
1 w. #1100.

Axel L aud Allette Nelson to Suver 
N Fence; lota 4 aod 5, bik 7, Univer 
atty ad to ¿ugeue. (1.

Charles aud Heurikke Llnstrom to 
{Alexander Swenson; 60 acres in sec
I 33, tp 17, s r 5 w. #9tO.

Same to same; 10.41 acres in sec 4, 
tp 1\ s r 5 w. $100.

L P aud Ellie Schenck to Fitzhugh 
^G aud Mary E Lee; oue-balt acre iu 
tp lb, a r 4 w. #25.

Harry M aud Mary C Mlllioru to Cj 
D Bucknum; lot 5, bik 59, Junction 
City. #400.

MINING LC CATION.
Frank Journia, M U Gortuer, Dr 

E E Goucher, L E Bidwell aud E E 
Howell locate "The Big 5” mining 
claim, Blue River district.

Charles Deste! files amended loca
tion netlce of "Vuleau”miuinsr claim 
Bohemia district.

H L Robe et al locate "Everlasting 
Jack No 2” ckirn, Blue River dis
trict.

MARRIAG 2 LICENSE
Harry llopkin« and Ethel A Mc

Natt; C F Fiauer, witness.
Riley M Gray and Anna H Paulson.
Claud R Spencer and 1 ela Begart.

Scott Wilkinson, witness.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

The notarial commission of Albert
Walker, of &prlDgfi*ld, is filed. 

PROOF OF LABOR.

1 Charles Destei files proof of lsbor
“Glgau" mining olaim, Bohemia dis- 

, trlct.

to

I

W. J. Bryan’s Commoner remark« 
that three-fourths of tbe Oregon del
egation to congress , haa been 
teuoed to «jail, 
over our state pride by adding I 
"this may be because the interior 
partment began on Oregon first.”

■sn- 
but in a way saves 

that
■ de-

WORK ON
CAMPBELL’S

lot 8, bik 1, 
«1.

PROJECT
"Neversweaf No 1” 

No 2”
Bine River district. 
E Steveua to James 
land in sec 22, tp 17,

mining 
• I.
Seavey;
s r 3 w.

Bears the
Signature
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I
Tac Simile Sujnnlure or

new' YORK.

.-Vegetable Preparation Tor As
similating the Food and Regula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcstion.CheerruF- 
ness and Rest Contains neilis r 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not N.utco ric.

Wanted Potatoes

DrSAKt íz nraafí 
/^uplúa Seul- .
Jtx Sum * IBukeU, Utt- i
e^núr Suet e 1
teÄi*« ¡
IMruJuJ- I

f

Aperfecl Remedy forConsbpA
Hon.Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsion:? .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

to T 
laod yklb moiilhs oltl

3S Doses - Cents
J. 1J. Cunningham, 'ilvll engineer, 

associated with J. C. Kelsey, who 
haa tbe contract for tbe construction 
of tbe municipal electric light plant, 
left here this morning witb a force of 
eight or clue men for Walterville, to 
make surveys for tbe proposed power 
p .mt which W. T. Campbell and b:s 
■•»ooiates intend to erect io that vi
cinity.

Tbe fact that Mr. Campbell recent
ly filed on a power site on the McKen- 

j zie river, uear Walterville, is fresh in 
the minds ot the public,» full socaaut 
Having b-en given exclusively by the 

| Guard. It was also stated that Mr.
- anp -»ll and associates nad made a 
proposition to the city to fnrtisb 
power for the proposed electric light 
plant at #5600 per year. Complete 
survey» will be made ot tbe proposed 
power canal near Walterville, after 
which, It la stated, tbe crew will go 
to the site filed on by tbe city further 
up tbe river aud make surveys there.

There is considerable speculation as 
j to who Mr. Campbell's associates are. 

A prominent citizen who ba « kept 
In close touch with recent electric 
power matters today informed a Guard 
reporter that a responsible company 
Is behind this project, aud If it is 
found tc be feasible and a contract 
with tbe city can be secured, the ca- 
• si and power plant will be built.

I
I

land in Eugene.

Helle A Streeter to 
40 area in tp 17, a r

to fix 
other-

of the

The Allen cannery, of Engene 
«ire« to purchase potatoes and 
pay the highest market price 
dress 
gene,

AA1ÎTÜS>i ÖH

Note and Comment

M. J. Walling, a negro, of coarse, 
writes the P irtiand t'tlegraui protest
ing against the use cf a small "n" to 
writs negro with Instead of h capital, 
asserting that "every nationality gets' 
one.'* As the negro represents no 
nation»!.iy tils contention fails. As 
well write "white" for the «bite race 
with a capital, which no oue doea.

WORK ON HAR
RISBURG BRIDGE

I

English playwright, Bernard 
whoae "Mr«. Warreu's Profe«- 
wa» suppressed In New York the 
day, a« an excuse for the «ug-

Dr. M. G. E. Bennett 
Successor to Dr. H. E. Penland. 

Oiteopathic Phyiicsn, 
Acute and Cbr-rnic DiaeHsest^ 
Office corner itn and it Illg 

■tree's. ‘ bone Red 1831wil 
Ad 
En-Allen Canning Company 

Or
Mrs Anna Maurer

Osteopath physician. All ci 
diseases treated. Women sad 
dren a specialty. Offices overi 
Denn’s. 'Phone Led 1631

i
My wife.Eapbany (lersbacb, has left

Hereafter I will 
uot be repeonalb'e for any debts con
tracted by her.

CHARLES GERSBACH.

Notice

dr. McDougal
PH\S1CIAN AND SI -1
In addition to' genet alp -I

attention given to diseases o. J 
’ children.

Office over Preston u4 
Phone B'ack

M. S. Ì.'I
Edinburt,!

DR. J. CHRISTIE
Veterinary Surgeon.

Secretary and treasurer of the Board of M 
Medical Examiners; Domestic animals oil 
treated on scientific principles:

Located at Bangs* StaNe. Eao«
Res. Corner 10th and Olive. Phone Red 2611]

I 
!

I 
i

I My place, 4>i miles sw. of Eugene, ' 
is hereby withdrawn from the marke 
until further notice.

ROLAND DERICKSON.

Attention Farmersr - ,
WALTON 4NES8. . I

ATTORNEYS AT-1.4

o. t.J J Walton
Tne lugbam vinegar factory has be

gun to receive apple«. Highest 
paid.

price

Work at the railroad bridge aero«« 
tbe W'Hamette above Hairiebnrg, ie ! 
progressing rapidly and all ths pieis 
except the ceutre cr draw pier are 
about completed. The old wooden 
spans are being placed In position on 
the new piers and unless tbe steel for 
tbe new structure arrives shortly tbe 
work for tbo present season will soon 
be completed. The work of putting op 
tbe steel spans cau not be cone in tbe 
whiter season, therefore that part of ; 
the bridge will uot be completed until 
uext summer. Tbe delay in tbe ar
rival of the steel will be quite expen
sive to the railroad company, as mo:t | 
of the false work will* have to be taken 
out aud then replaced next -prlng 
It was first thought that tbe steel 

: would
place 
failed 
letln.

The 
Shaw, 
■ion” 
other
gsatlvsneas of his produc.lnu saj s be 
would rather he tried by a jury or 1 
women experienced iu slum wurk rath
er tbau by the general public, 
lug that "they know bow 
makes vice by refusing to pay 
decently.’* Just ss If there
have to be auy reward to laduce a wo 
•oati, or man either, to lead a decent 
life.

assert- 
•ociety 
virtue 

should
arrive in time to be put in 

this fall, but so far It 
to show up. —Harrisburg

baa 
Hoi*

"Horrible'' doea uot fully »apresa 
the Russleu aituatlon. Rut juat no» 
a few llvea mor» or lesa make llttle 
dltference. Hnmaultartana may ex
piáis, bot It takeo blood-lettlug to 
cor» eorely dlavas».i uatlonal llf». It 
haa beau tb<* «iperleuce of sil conu- 
trlae, oara witb the reet.

A Quick Divorce
on

death of mat
THEN LAUGHLIN

Sheep for Sale
Registered Cotswold bucks. 

Henderson, Coberg, Or.
J. J

Buy tbe genuine Oliver extras for 
your plow; they fit better, do better 
work and last longer. We always base 
them.

Will practice in all the caurti
State
Cffice—Room No. i. Wa'tot) Bl 

| Eugene, Oregon.

A. C. Woodcock E. 0.

I
WOODCOCK A POTTER.

AT TORN Eïf-AÎ

Chamber«' Hardware.
Don’t sow foul seed; get a Clipper 

fanning mill, the kind that cleans. 
Chambers' Hardware.

See Hull i Sons before you sell 
your WOOL

Country butter wanted. Scohert 
Dodge.

A

Office- One-half block south of 
wan Block. Engene, On*

w. M 
M. rei 
bis f<> 
pvas V
•r hm 
<1 as 
I be 
ter O
J*O, 
íeori]

S'il evil aiapatcb tells of a quick 
divorce proceeding in that olty Iu de
partment two of the circuit court. In 
tbe case of Dr William Hugh»«, 
formerly of Gates, now government 
physician at Ft. Wrangle, Alaska, 
»gainst Mrs. Hughes, now in the East, 
two hours after tbe leglnuing of tbe 
ease, a divorce was granted. An ap
pearance «ai made for the defendant, 
a demurrer filed aud overru.ed, de-1 
fault deciired and the c<<»e hand at 
once, an<* ti< divorce g-autri

A EASTERN MAN

At Elmira, November 3, 1905, Mat 
, tbew Loughlin, a resident of that 
place, died from an accident received 
a number of years ago, when a tree 
fell on him Deceased was a resident 
of rlmira for a number of years, and 
was aged 60 Interment will take 

, place tomorrow afternoon In the In
man cemetery.

By n ing a 1900 washing machine. 
Enough juit received to make a dozen 
boroea happy.

Chamber*' Hardware.
Buy your flour Bnd feed at whole 

sale price« ot Scobert Jc Dodge. I

Married

WILL INVEST

Best For
W The Bowe'staxa uto

w CANDv CATtuarc

Harry likin«, of Lugeue, aud 
Ml«« Ethel A. McNatt, of Springfield, 
were matrled In the olflee of Justice 
of the Peace Wlmermeier at 7 ;3D last 
eveoiug, the judge officiating. lhey 
will make their futur» home at 
Spring Held.

J. C Lee, financial agent for tie 
Great Northern mines at Bine river, 
arrived duwu from the district last 
night and left this morning for isal tn. 
He waa accompanied on this trip by 1 
an Eastern capitalist, who will ptoo 
ably Invest ? k'.tXO in the Sta dish 
stock at 75 ceuta a ebare

The compary t a« just ordered a 
ton Blak> er .Hr - » I h

mi I, «hl ' -»da < 
•t »crk. then belt
tun» a day, where It vau 

20 or 30 mixed ore that 
Two more Hunting

' I
J

ANVIL SALE. TEN Mil I «nN

Carload Oliver chilled aud «tea 
plows juat received.

Cham bars' Hardware.

LOUIS E BEAN

Office m new J'.t uns Bioci 
14 and 15. Special attempa 
land and mining matters.

Eugene. Oregon.

ANDREW L. CHEZ
LAWYER.

Farm loans, real estate, fl' 
anca, notary. Office over 
Loan and Savings Batik.
Phone Main 491. Eugene,

LOST-In Eugene, October 7,a small, 
shaggy, blue spotted wLlte shepherd 
dog. Black stripes and yellow spots 
in face. Name “Bouncer.” Reward 
for return of dog or iuformation as 
to location. C R. Loomis, Lorane, 
Or. 'Phone 5429, ‘tyrof-two” line.

E. C. LAKE, Pro
EUGENE MARBLE and

GRANITE

At the home ot her «on, A. Brewer, 
In Cottage Grove, October 27, 1905, 
Mary Brewer, aged 76 years, 4 months 
and 18 days.

Maty 8mallwood was born near 
Bealsrlll», Fa., June 9, 1829. She 
was united In marriage to S. F. Brew
er In 1815, seven children being born 
to them. H»r husband and three cbil- 
'r- have gone before | her, leav-

g four to mu'irnithelr loss, a daugh- i 
ter llri. g in Chinook, Wash., a son 
in Cottage Grove with whom she re-1 
sided, and a sou and daughter In' 
Iowa.

I rOR SALE—A good lot of cheat seed 
for aale at 1 cent a pound. Call or 
adire«« 104 Thirteenth and Charnel- 
toD, or t*. O. Box 404, Lagene. Established 1891

Capital and Sari
$100,000

Having increased f1?13 
and improved facility

The Eugene 
and Savings B 

of Eugen», Or.
is prepared to give yo'J ® 
satisfactory service in :very 1 
ment of banking.

Deposits received
check, and interest aliened fl 
¡cates of deposit. J

with liberal terms.
__Sendigrourfrerbooxie^

POSITIONS WAN TED _ Mao and wife 
would like to take char ,e of small 
country total kitebec or camp 
kitchen. Both good cooks and bak
ers. Addreea H. F. K., 576 Willam
ette street, Engene.

150-
V »? cr

Hunliugton 
Or» to iu f 
tor 50 ot to 
handle culy 
has to be sort»«!, 
toes will r» ordered, tut it is not 
known »better they can be gotter In 
tbi« winter or not.

■Í w d
PLOWING WANTED—A man with 

team wanted to plow and «0» 75 
acres of vetch and oats for bay. See 
Mrs. Sklnwortb at dairy, Merlau's 
Perk.

The t liver N’o, i Sulkey Plow with 
No. 40 Bottom is one that dev the 
work. W« can give you references 
among MM i eighboe» that are eoo
ViUClQtf

CASTOR IA
for Infant« Mid Children.

Its Kind You Have Always Boi’gt’
IwATT UM»

FOR SA LB,— Hardware and gv wertes, 
or will exchange for pre «•-. For 
particulars bring your bn *ge. eggs, 
etc., Pickett'.

Hird ware.

WANTLI r'ituatio . at noi ka>»p«r 
by a ’tsiddloag»? twd» with «o» eow, 
age<1 17 year., Address P. O. Boa 
226, .function City. ' i’-egon.


